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This Week

Download a calendar for your family:

Advent Family
Challenge 

This month's family challenge is in the
form of an Advent Calendar. This is
designed to be used by teachers during
the week, and by families at home. It's a
little way, every day, to remind ourselves
of the true purpose of Advent, to prepare
ourselves for the coming of the Messiah.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjt2KwyAUhJ8m3lU8x_8LL8rCvofR4yY0iUGzW9qnXwvDDHwMw1AAY7zRyhnPcrAg0Sq2BhSIAOjAChCeW402K42YyWtLZVKibDU9jnoRT3VnS9BlttnNCovwjqAIhY6SSRixSDCWbWG5rrNP8j7h9xCl29lqvvX1os675HGP73rEZ_8sjgJK4XBkrul3p-PqHzZ-jQAYds9_g37FjY4cGz9zYS085viiNv495zO2tS9ju7aff1uQRZM


AdventCalendar.pdf

 

Lunchroom Helpers Needed

Want to help out in school for an hour a week? We
need a few more lunchroom helpers. It's easy to do,
and a fun way to meet your child's classmates.
Lunchroom helpers will hand out food or utensils, help
the younger children open packaging, and wipe tables
at the end of the lunch period. Thank you!

Click here to sign up.

 

Drama Opportunity for Grades 6-8

Living Word Lutheran is putting on the show Newsies! 
They are looking for Middle School students to audition
to be part of the show. While most roles are chorus
roles, they are also casting a larger role, the character
Les. That is an auditioned role for a boy.

All 6th-8th grade students interested in being part of
the show should plan on a group singing audition on
Wednesday, Dec 7 at 5pm at Living Word. Nothing
need be memorized or sung alone, but familiarity with
the music will be helpful.

Boys interested in trying out for Les should arrive
earlier (between 3 and 4:30pm) to audition alongside
the high schoolers.
  
If you're interested and want materials and details,
please reach out to Mr. Tanner Schmidt, the teacher in
charge of the production, at tschmidt@lwlhs.com. 
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HEART Update

This week's winner of the Knight Helmet award was Mrs. Losik's 1st Grade. Again!
Congratulations kiddos on your back-to-back wins! You're doing great. All the
students are doing a good job of following our HEART guidelines for behavior in the
hallways, lunchroom, church, and throughout the school. 

As we wait in anticipation and prepare for the birth of Jesus, Mr. Waech challenged
the students to try to be quieter during our school day. This includes passing time in
Middle School, and even during recess for our little ones. You can help! Please
encourage quieting of hearts and minds at home this advent season. Take time to
pray together as a family in preparation for the birth of Jesus.

 

November Virtue - Prayerfulness

This month, the children will be learning about the virtue of Prayerfulness, also
known as Mindfulness. 



Please feel free to talk with your child, and reinforce the lessons of prayerfulness at
home.

DEFINITION OF PRAYERFULNESS: Being still, listening, and being willing to talk to
God as a friend. 

The opposite is entertaining distractions during prayers and Mass. 

PRAYERFULNESS LOOKS LIKE:

Folding my hands when I pray
Focusing on Jesus in the Blessed
Sacrament
Looking at the priest during Mass
Kneeling in the pew
Closing your song book quietly
Maintaining a stillness of body,
heart, and mind while praying

PRAYERFULNESS SOUNDS LIKE:

I love you Jesus.
Silence

SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Psalm 46:10-11

“Be still, and know that I am God! 
    I am exalted among the nations, 
    I am exalted in the earth.” 
The Lord of hosts is with us; 
    the God of Jacob is our refuge.

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: St. Catherine of Siena

St. Catherine loved God with her whole heart. She
would often go to her room and spend a long time in
prayer. Even when her mother asked her to do
housework, Catherine cheerfully did her chores, while
also praying in her heart. Because of her constant
union with God, Catherine was able to help teach
others.  
 
As we go through the week, pray that St. Catherine of
Siena will pray for us, as we try to learn prayerfulness.
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Sent by SFC School Communications   Reply

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus,
I desire to have You as my best friend. Give me a desire to spend time with You
each day, as I do with my friends. Help me always to put You first in my life, even
when I am busy. Hear my prayer today as I lift up my heart to you. Amen
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